
 Appetizers Sandwiches
Waffle Fries  $7 All Sandwiches come w/ choice of Fries, Tots,
Onion Rings $8 or Salad. Bacon or Cheese $2.50 extra

Mozzarella Sticks $8
Brussels Sprouts w/ Pistachios & Crème Fraiche $8 Veggie Burger $10
Loaded Tots or Fries (Bacon, Cheese, Scallions)  $9 soybean patty with carrots, peas, & spinach

Chicken Fingers & Fries $11 Classic Burger $12
Potato Skins $11 Angus beef, lettuce, tomato, raw onion

choice of bacon or chili topped with cheddar Moroccan Chicken Sandwich $12
Beef Chili w/ tortilla chips $11 w/ red onion, lettuce, & poblano pepper mayo

Buffalo Wings 8 for $11 or 12 for $14 Duck Club $13
Mild, Medium, Hot, BBQ, or Dry-rub duck, bacon, lettuce, tomato, wasabi mayo

Fried Calamari $12 Short Rib Sandwich $14
topped with aioli dressing, side of marinara sauce beef short ribs, carmelized onions, swiss cheese

Chicken Quesadilla  $12 Cheese Steak $14
Spinach & Artichoke Dip $12 shaved skirt steak, american cheese, peppers & onions

Nacho Platter (Beef Chili or Chicken)  $12 Salmon Burger $14
Beef Sliders (3) with cheese $12 ground salmon, tartar sauce, english muffin

Party Platter $23 The Bedford Burger  $14
Mozzarella Sticks, Potato Skins,Calamari, Onion Rings, Wings w/ cheddar, bacon, avocado, & jalapeño mayo

Soup & Salads Entrees
French Onion $7   Beef Stew $8 Cottage Pie $14

 Soup of the Day $7 ground beef, peas, carrots, mashed potatoes
Spinach Salad $10 Bacon Mac & Cheese $15

baby spinach, feta cheese, cherry tomatoes, roasted red peppers, walnuts, balsamic dressing Bechamel cream sauce, bacon, bread crumbs
Chicken Caesar Salad $13 Fish & Chips $16 

grilled chicken, Boston lettuce, parmesean cheese, croutons, caesar dressing beer battered cod, hand cut fries, malt vinegar
Duck Salad  $15 Grilled Pork Chop $16

roasted duck, mixed greens, artichokes, cherry tomatoes, balsamic dressing side of mashed potatoes & creamed spinach

Steak Salad $17 Grilled Salmon $17
grilled steak, mixed greens, fried onions, beans, roasted potatoes, tomatoes side of mashed potatoes & sautéed spinach

Dessert Cornish Hen $17
S'mores ~ Graham Cracker, toasted marshmallows & chocolate $6 teriyaki glaze, over sprouts & roasted potatoes

Tiramisu ~ marcarpone, sponge cake soaked in espresso, rice cocoa $6 Hanger Steak $20
Apple Pie a la Mode ~ Hot Apple Pie, topped with vanilla ice cream $6 side of mash, creamed spinach, reduced red wine sauce
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